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Welcome to the latest edition of the NESSR Newsletter.   

 

It’s been a busy few months since our last newsletter. We’ve 

been active with fundraising, home checks, rehoming dogs 

and of course welcoming new dogs into the NESSR family. 

 

Here at NESSR its all about the dogs and understandably a big part of that is 

fundraising.  We are always looking for donations which do not necessarily 

need to be monetary.  Food, bedding, wormers, flea treatment and toys for use 

within NESSR.  Good quality goods, bric-a-brac, jewellery, etc. that can be 

sold, raffled or used for tombola to raise money are also welcome. 

So before you throw anything away please consider donating it to NESSR.  If 

you want to donate something please send it directly to HQ or post it in the 

NESSR Forum on facebook and we’ll let you know where the best place to 

send it is or who you can drop it off 

with, thank you. 

 

 

Bertie says hello  

At 5 years old Bertie is one of 

NESSR’s newest residents. He is 

due to be neutered soon and 

then he will be looking for his 

forever home. 

 

 

 

 

Throughout the next few pages you’ll see pictures of 

other dogs that have joined the NESSR family in 2019.  

Some are lucky enough to have already found their for-

ever homes. 



Introducing NESSR 
 

Who is NESSR? 
 

Northern English Springer Spaniel Rescue (NESSR) is one of the country's 

largest specialist non-profit making breed rescues that has been running 

for over 20 years and is a kennel club registered rescue. We primarily 

rescue and re-home discarded, unwanted and neglected English Springer 

Spaniels.  However, NESSR will help other dogs in need, where it has the 

capacity to do so and has some volunteers with experience of other 

breeds.   

 

 

 

Where is NESSR based? 

NESSR does not own a rescue centre or kennels. All the dogs are 

looked after in our volunteers own homes. This enables us to get to 

know the dogs and assess them before they are rehomed. NESSR 

works primarily but not exclusively in the North East of England and 

Scottish borders. NESSR endeavors to help any springer in need re-

gardless of geographical location. Thanks to a network of dedicated 

volunteers we are able to rescue Springers from across the UK. If we 

are unable to help we try to find another rescue that can. 

The majority of dogs come directly to NESSR from their owners who 

are looking to rehome them due to a variety of reasons. NESSR also 

takes strays from pounds and occasionally helps other rescues when 

asked. 

 

 

 

Match Makers 

At NESSR we make absolutely sure any prospective owner 

knows exactly what they are getting into when rehoming a 

springer.  

Healthy happy springers are always on the go so we take great 

care to match the dogs to the people, that’s why very few re-

homing’s go wrong and so many new owners are very happy 

with their new friend 

 

 

JD, Cavalier King Charles 

Ollie, Springer 

Rafa, Cocker Spaniel 



How does NESSR find new homes for the dogs?  

Thanks to the growth of the Internet NESSR takes advantage of web-

sites to “advertise” the profiles of the dogs in its care. This means we 

get enquiries from all over the UK for our dogs. NESSR also has a long

-standing reputation in the North East. We also get a lot of word of 

mouth recommendations. 

 

 

 

 

 

Does NESSR have an adoption agreement?  

Yes, all new homes are asked to sign an adoption agreement. This 

means that should an owner be unable to look after the dog at any 

point in the future then NESSR would take it back without question.  

The agreement also states how we expect a dog to be treated and that 

it cannot be used for dog fighting or breeding.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What checks does NESSR carry out on new homes?  

All new homes are thoroughly vetted. We carry out home 

checks, vet references and personal references. When assessing 

a potential home we are looking for how that home will meet the 

needs of the springer in our care. What may suit one springer 

may not suit another so we will consider people who:  

Work  

Have children  

Live in a flat  

Working dog homes  

 

 

Does NESSR check up on dogs it rehomes?  

Yes, most of the time NESSR dog owners keep in touch with the 

rescue, but we do try to keep in contact especially during the 

first few months a dog is homed. Our adoption agreement gives 

us the right to check up on a dog if we want to and also to re-

move a dog if we feel it is being mistreated. 

Georgie & Ellie Springers 

Fern, Springer 

Clyde, Springer 



 The next step 

 

When applying for any of our dogs you will be expected to travel to 

meet them in their foster home.  

A home check is also required and a donation to allow our work to con-

tinue.  

Application forms can be found at www.nessr.net 

 

Also needed are foster homes and home checkers. Without these NESSR 

can't take in dogs in need, and can't send them on their way to new forev-

er homes. 

Can you help? Please get in touch via www.nessr.net 

 

How does NESSR fund its work?  

NESSR is a non-profit making organization. We fund our work from do-

nations made when people adopt a dog  

Donations given by our supporters  

The sale of items made by volunteers  

Raffles and Tombola’s   

Online auctions and competitions, on our Forum and other websites.  

More details of current fundraising activities are included later in this 

newsletter 

 

 

 

 

How is the money spent that is raised for NESSR?  

100% of the money raised for NESSR goes towards the direct work of rescuing and rehoming 

dogs. All of our “staff” are volunteers. We do not have a rescue centre, Volunteers look after 

the dogs in their own homes. We pay for food and veterinary treatment of all the dogs that 

come into NESSR’s care. 

 

What is NESSR’s neutering policy?  

NESSR neuters all dogs and bitches unless our vets feel it would be detrimental to their 

health. Puppies are homed with a strict neutering agreement, which we do check up on.  

 

Does NESSR ask for a set donation when people adopt a dog?  

NO. NESSR believes you can not put a “price” on a dog, We ask people to be as generous as 

possible to help us to continue our work. NESSR neuters and vaccinates all dogs and some 

need further vet treatment for other conditions therefore dogs can cost us from £150 to over 

£300.  

Cocoa, Cocker 

Bonnie, Cocker 

http://www.nessr.net
http://www.nessr.net/


Need extra help? 

If you are having difficulty navigating our website in regards to submitting an online adop-

tion application form hopefully these instructions will help a little: 

1. Go to www.nessr.net 

2. Choose header Adoption Info 

3. From drop-down choices click on Application Form 

4. Complete the application form on-screen and click SUBMIT 

Please familiarise yourselves with the website as there is lots of useful information on there. 

http://www.nessr.net/


NESSR relies on donations and the generosity of volunteers and our 

supporters to enable us to look after the dogs in our care. 

 

So grab a cuppa and a snack & sit back 

and take a look at the fundraising that is 

ongoing and planned for the rest of 

2019.  Is there something of interest 

that you can help with? 

 

 

 

 

First up we have a stall 

at Pudsey Carnival Pet 

Corner on Saturday 

18th May, sponsored 

by Pudsey Dog Park 

and  supported by Ca-

nine Behaviour and 

Training Solutions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Thank you Mark  

 

   Mark Johnstone is taking part in the Great North Run on 8th Sept in aid of 

   NESSR. 

 

   Mark, you’re a Star.  

 

 

    Don’t forget to keep us updated with your training on the  

    Facebook Forum 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/mark-johnstone4?fbclid=IwAR3hCg4cxHYwhcmQh-

Ot8wR3-lrU8Dr-QqjnXhSm3MQOAUmlOryC7H0UnIE&utm_campaign=pfp-

share&utm_content=Mark-

johnstone4&utm_medium=fundraisingpage&utm_source=Facebook&utm_term=QXgWe9xY4 

 



Pet Portraits: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Your own pet in watercolour paint, watercolour pencil or pastel.  

Portrait incl. mount and p&p £50.00 for a single pet. Price on application for 

multiple pets in one portrait.  

 

Ceramic heart £15.00 + p&p  

  

Profits after expenses to NESSR. 

 

Order through email with a good head shot. Actual photos can be sent 

through the post.  

Contact Glynis directly on   gpterry2005@yahoo.co.uk  

 



Weather Lottery: 

http://www.theweatherlottery.com/charitiesHomepage.php?client=NESSR_OTHER 

Sign up for the Weather Lottery and choose Northern English Springer Spaniel Rescue as your 

chosen charity.  NESSR will then get a share of the prize pot and you could win up to 

£25,000.00 

Easyfundraising: 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/ 

Sign up and nominate Northern English Springer Spaniel Rescue as your chosen charity.  

Every time you internet shop, go via the easyfundraising website to the retailer of your 

choice, and when you complete a purchase the retailer will make a donation to NESSR. 

Top Cashback: 

https://www.topcashback.co.uk/ 

Sign up and every time you internet shop, go via the TopCashback website to the retailer of 

your choice. When you complete a purchase TopCashback will pay their commission to 

you. Nominate Northern English Springer Spaniel Rescue as your chosen charity and you 

choose what percentage of your earnings get sent directly to NESSR when you request a 

payout. 

http://www.theweatherlottery.com/charitiesHomepage.php?client=NESSR_OTHER
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
https://www.topcashback.co.uk/


NESSR Fundraising & Auction Group - Official 

Join the group and be one of the first to hear about our fundraising auc-

tions with quality goods from dog treats and toys to designer goods. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1957230584504897/ 

NESSR Fundraising Page 

Lots of ‘Buy it Now’ bargains up for grabs 

https://www.facebook.com/JUNKFORNESSR/ 

https://www.facebook.com/JUNKFORNESSR/


JustGiving:  Follow the link and click on the donation button. 

   https://www.justgiving.com/N-E-S-S-R 

 

 

 

 

Paypal:  Send your donation to     donations@nessr.net 

  https://www.paypal.com/uk/signin 

  Please choose Friends & Family option to ensure no fees are paid. 



Dates for your Diary 

NESSR will have stalls at the following events.  Please come along and support us if you can.  

If you would like to help as a volunteer please give us a shout. 

 

18th May:  Pudsey Carnival dog show, Queens Park Pudsey, Leeds,  1-4pm,  

 http://www.pudseycarnival.co.uk/ 

 

1st & 2nd June:  VW Gathering weekend at The Gate, Forestburn Gate, Nether Witton, 

NE61 4PT.   We will be running tombola and car boot sale both days.  

 https://www.facebook.com/ForestBurnGate/ 

 

9th June: Dogs Trust Fun Day, Chatelherault Park, Motherwell, Glasgow, 12-4pm 

 

July 14th:  Hope Pastures Dog Show,  Weetwood, Leeds, 

  https://www.hopepastures.org/event/hope-pastures-dog-show/ 

 

20th July:   Armley Festival Leeds  

 https://www.facebook.com/armleyfest/ 

 

10th August:  Sedgefield Show  http://www.sedgefieldshow.co.uk/ 

 

11th August: Simonside Show,  https://www.facebook.com/TheGatePostpub/  

 

28th August:  Dogs Trust Fun Day, West Lothian College, Liv-

ingston EH54, 12-3pm 

 

31st Aug & 1st Sept: VW Gathering weekend at The Gate, 

Forestburn Gate, Nether Witton, NE61 4PT.  We will be running 

tombola and car boot sale both days.  

  

September 8th:  Towerwood Vets dog show at Horsforth Park 

Leeds. https://www.towerwoodvets.co.uk/ 



Calendar 2020 

Thank you to everyone that has been posting pictures on our main Facebook page for our 

2020 calendar . 

We’re enjoying looking at all your great photos, however there are some that we won’t be 
able to consider for the calendar.  

We can’t use: phone screenshots, cropped pictures, poorly focused or grainy  pictures,  
collages, pictures with date/time stamps or pictures with people.  

Landscape format is preferred due to the shape of the calendar.  

Please also email your pics to amandajane.springer@yahoo.com  
 
I can’t acknowledge receipt of them all but they are arriving so keep them coming.  
The bigger the selection (the harder it is to choose, but) the better the calendar will be. 

Please have your pictures in by 31st August, thank you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 

 

 



www.nessr.net 
Email: info@nessr.net Tel: 01665 570400 

NESSR c/o Sunnyside, The Lees, Longframlington, Northumberland. NE65 8JJ 

Registered Charity No: 11215699 Charity Registered in Scotland No: SC040037 

And Finally…... 

 

NESSR is here for the dogs, but for us to help them we need help from you! 

 

Without foster homes, home checkers, transporters, fundraisers and donations 

we are limited in how many dogs we can help.  Even spreading the word about 

NESSR among friends and family can help in some small way.  A share of a share 

of a share on Facebook can go along way. 

If you think you would like to help in any small way please get in touch.  

 

We welcome ideas, submissions and feedback for the newsletter. 

Let us celebrate birthdays and gotcha days.  Tell us your dog’s story and we’ll 

share it among our readers. 

 

Are you currently working on a fundraiser for NESSR or had great success with 

raising funds and would like a mention in our next newsletter?  

 

It’s your newsletter, let us know what you want to see and read. 

 

Get in touch via amandajane4nessr@ymail.com   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:amandajane4nessr@ymail.com

